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mi mm U CLFM'E TO WOMEN IN HOSPITALS v i : .

Experiences of Mrs. Rockwood and Miss Tierney
i CRATER'S ffl. HIS JAP WIFE

Jart of Comprehensive riani George Lindsay Will Try All
Ji to Make the Most of Courts to Secure Her

Crater Lake. Landing.

(SERIES OF HOTELS IF BEATEX WILL GO

IX NATIONAL PARK TO JAPAN TO STAY

tThrr Thousand Visitor This lfr Woman Iost Out In Japan Whenr
Ttonplte Primitive Arcomnioda-- j Hhe Marriel an American and Im-

migrationt tlons Iakc to Be Made a Vcrlta Official! Deny Her
r

ble World's Mecca for TourisU. American Citizenship.
..5' MISS MARGARET TIERNEY M RS. CHAS. A. ROCKWOOD

are constantly being received byA lary proportion of the operations
performed in our hospital are upon
women and girl for some orfanlo

Mr, rcnknam to prove our claims.
Mrs. 0. A. fiooltwood, teaeber of

Parliamentary Law, of 01 Free 8k.
Fredonia, a. I., writes l

trouble.
War should thla be the ease t
Because they hare nerleeted them

(Special Iliiteh to Tbe Jouroil.)
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. II. Unless hla

Japanese bride Is allowed to land and
m ike her home with hTm In this coun-

try Oeorge Lindsay, a Seattle liquor
says he will sell out hla busl-nca- a

and leave the United States to
make hla home In Jnpan. Lindsay went
to Japan montha ago and while touring
that country fell In love with a fair
hrnnn maiden, llloiaura Tanl. The two

"For veers I suffered with female trout)la.
It was decided that an oDeration was neosa- -

J (SpecUl Pl.piitcB to Th Joorotl.)

T Medford. Or. Sept. IS A wngon

toad around the rim of Crntcr Uke, a

Series Of hotels In the National park.
nd-- 'now wagon road to the lake

from the Rogue river Bide, art part of
h program of Improvenments planned

ior the lake next cnn and the aea-fto-

following.
Will O. Steele, president f the cm-an- y

holding the commlsslona for Crater
Xk park, pawned through Medford

1 'I
'

I
f t 'J

sary, and although I submitted to a serious
operation my suffering eouMnved, an Ml

elves, as every one of these patients
in the hospital beds had plenty of lyiia i. ruikbam's vegetable Uompou4

was recommended and It proved a marvelouswarning in those argpng sensations,
pains at left or right of abdomen.
backaches, nervous exhaustion, in remedy, so quiouy ainii restore my Beaim ,

I eaanot thank vou snffloienUy for the good
flammation, ulceration, displacearrived here Saturday on the oriental

liner Shawrnut and when they tried to
come ashore Mrs. Lindsay was refused

res tarda v en route to hlaroatn tans. n nas none me.
le reports a very husy aeason at me ments, and other organio weaknesses Miss Margaret Tierney, of No. tttaka, despite the fart that ho did hi

All of these symptoms are indicaeat to discourage travel Dccituse in.
a not prepared to properly proiiio W. 15th Street, Mew York, writeet

Dear Mrs. Plnxham :
tions of an unhealthy condition of the

.ccommodatlons.of).,... 1.1.7 iiiin nitmnnl vl.lteit lrilt- -
"When only eighteen years of age our

a landing. The Immigration officials
nhj.M'icd on the grounds that she was
not an eligible peraon.

I'rvlcr the lawa of the United States
a Japanese Is not eligible to eltlaenshlp,
yi t uivler the Immigration laws an alien
innrrled to a cltlxc-- of the United
States becomes a cltiaen with her hus-
band. The immigration officials say
she was not nn eligible person when
alio married I.lnd.say and thercforo

female system and If not needed the
penalty has to be paidbj a dangerous
operation. When these symptoms
manifest themselves, do not drag

pnysician aeataea was aa operation was
necessary to permn or my womanly organs
performing their natural functions. My

v tr lake this summer." snid Mr Hteele..
. ""Of these, fully flve-stxt-ha were from

.. California and other states. Kveryons
Svho came marveled nt the lake aa one

V pt the greatest ncenlc wonders of the
;worid.

; Karrlman la Raptures.

niowier oDieciea ana Detng urrea dv a
relative to try Lydia B. Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound did so. I soon Improved Incould not become so after she married

him.
Woman of Ma nationality.roost enthusiastic visitors were

tTTrflafrimiiTr "nrnT --WeLie-tary

v Warfleld. Mr. Harrlman reiterated
WW Ml . WW f Vyw HVllfl TT Wt W WW I I Mi 1

d and I am well and strong, thanks to
Lydia Jfi. nntham a v egatable Uompouad. "

invar and over aaaln the statement that

along until you am obliged to go to
the hospital and submit to an opera-
tion but remember that Lydla E.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from native roots and herbs, has saved
hundreds of women from surgical
operations.

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, has cured more eases of
feminine Ills than any other one
remedy. Nuch letters as thefollowing

' ' 'rater lake was without a rival In the No other remedy has such un
qualified endorsement as Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Comoound. No
other remedy in the world hat such

During an Inquiry that was held on
board the Hhawmut at which Lindsay
ha present some of the best legal
talent In the state. It developed that ho
had appeared before the United States
consul ut Yokohama on July V ant

that a certificate of marriage
be issued to himself and the woman.
Thla the consul refused, alleging that

Me came from a place of questionable
character, and he was of the opinion
that Lindsay wanted to bring her to
America for no good purpose.

Hut Lindsay has a Japanese certifi-
cate of marriage, and declares he will

a rcoord of cures of female tils.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to

''World, and that nowhere ould Its acen-- .
Wry be equaled. He cruised for hours
fcack and fofth about tha lake, seem-
ingly unable to feaat his eyes enough.

' f "The governement la now viewing
road around the lake along the rim

gif the crater," continued Mr. Hteelo,
Pand it Is expected that It will ho

: Completed half way around by the close
fit next seuson.
, Doing Away Wltn Qrada.

"Between 10 and 50 men are at work
Under Superintendent Arran on the
tltogue river aide of the divide, making
fa new grade to obviate the steep grade
"Just this side of the superintendents
house. thSM rod will be finished thla
year, so that the worat hill on the Med-"5or- d

side will be done away with.
f "Our company Is now erecting a

,' large kitchen at the auperlntendenfs

carry the case to the highest court In
order to secure a landing for his wife.

promptly communicate with Mrs. Plnknam, at Lynn, mass, r rom tha
symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest way
of recovery advised. Out of her vast volume of experience In treating female
ills Mrs. Pinkham probably has the very knowledge that may help your

SCHOOL SUITS
FOR BOYS OF ALL AGES

The largest assortment we have ever shown.
Modestly priced

. $3.95 to $15.00
AN INGERSOLL GUARANTEED WATCH GIVEN AWAY

With every Boy's Suit and Overcoat

at the same time declaring that If he is
eventually defeated he will go buck to
Japan and make hla home there. case. Her advice is free and always helpful.Mrs. Lindsay is plaoed in a necul ar
position ny t tie action or the officials.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice A Wooai Best Understand. Woman'! IDs.mill Is iirint Icully u person without
country. When she married an Ameri
can she bv that act renounced alle
giance to Japan.

TRADE SCHOOLS .PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Lindsay claims Hint If she returns to

Japan the people there will shun her.
Slic is one of the most handsome
Japanese that ever come to this port.

Tomorrow and Friday positively the
last days for discount on east side gas
hill. INCREASEW

Jo use. and anotner at trie i.iKe. vnn
these two kitchens complete, we will

' be able to care for slglitseers. A great
' jnany tents will be provided for the
..accommodation of tourists, and hay and

raln will be supplied.
)' Cooperation xreedad.

--'i "Aa Boon as the road Is completed
a distance around the rim of the crater

" (we will erect another kitchen there,
"heae kitchens each represent the nu-

cleus of a.- hotel, and will be added to
business Justiftea.

6s"The gnrernment la planning to do
lot ofMTirk this oomfnK year. When

the railroad to Klamath Fails Is ex-

tended to Natron It will pass within

1'ILJjllT HERE
SWEDEN CELEW?ATES Leading

ClothierBEN SELLINGOSCAR'S ACCESSION

H'nlted Prem I.emed Wire.)

Superintendent Rigler Goes
East to Gather Ideas

for Portland.

Academies and Other Insti-
tutions Open With a

Heavy Enrollment.
Stockholm. Bept. 18. All Sweden Is

celebrating today the accession of Kingten miles, but I don't think the exten
ion will be made for years." vfti-i- i to inw iijrone. .Messages or con 99

1'
graiulatlon have been received from allparts of the world, including on from
President Koosevelt.School Shoes.

Beet values, at Rosenthal's. With tho opening of the public
schools Monday most of the privateTomorrow and Friday posllively thelast days for discount on eaat side gas schools began work the same day. Port

UII1K
land academy, the largest of the pri
vate schools, opened With a larger at

Tomorrow and Friday positively the
last days for discount on east side gas
Villa.

GAMBLIXG MADE BOY.
Teler Olson Dound Over.

tendance than at any previous time In

The Economy
of Using

Preferred Stock
Canned Goods

Its hlstorv. with all departments well
Peter Olson, who was arrested lastMonday on a charge of assault with a

dangerous weapon preferred by Patrol Ailed on.Continued from rage One.)
.St. Helen s Hall also openea Monuay

mnrnlnir with a very full attendance.
About 200 registered and there are only
One or two vacancies In the boarding
department. The academic department

For the purpose Of presenting; In-

telligibly the trade school proposition
agitated by leading taxpayers early last
spring to the taxpayers' meeting, which
will be held In December, City School
Superintendent Rlgler will leave for the
east October 1 on a data collection ex-

pedition. In addition to the trade school
matter he will also seek information on
the progress and success of domestic
science. As a side issue Mr. Rlgler
will examine into the playground in-

stitution, being a member of the Port-
land public playgrounds commission
created by the last legislature.

Trade schoola have rjeen Instituted In
Philadelphia and Milwaukee as an ad-

junct to the public, school system. They
nave been conducted at pmall cost and
have been productive of splendid re-

sults. When the subject was first
broached in Portland there was an In-

stant rally to its support and a large
number of leading taxpayers petitioned
tho board for a similar department In
the Portland educational system. At
the present time the only two public
trade schools. In the United States are

Is unusually full.
This year Miss Bernays or r.nginna

will assist In the music department. A
Packed Whsrmr tat Bstt art Grown

is well illustrated in Preferred Stock Asparagus.

man Aminanon, one or tne policemen
upon whom Olson fired while barricaded
In a room In a north end house, waived
a preliminary examination In the police
court this morning and was hound over
to the grand Jury in the sum of 1500.

City Engineer of fit. Johns.
Oscar Edwards of Uoseburg has been

appointed city engineer by Mayor Couchof St. Johns. Mr. Kdwards is at pres-
ent surveyor of Douglas county but Is
expecting to locate permanently In St.
Johns. The appointment was ratifiedat a meeting of the council af St Johnslast night

Special instructor has been engaged for
the gymnasium wnicn is in oe upmeu
this vear and made a substantial and
tmnnrtnnt mltlinct of the COUTS.

I here are three varieties, isxtra belected
Large White, Mammoth Peeled White,
and Preferred Stock Asparagus Tips.

Miss K ngsley or iew i nm, wno win
tench the Hwedlsh method or gyinnas
tics, has been appointed to the chair. An
eitr instructor, too. will lie aoueo to Fresh Asparagus can usually be bought,the scientific department and that work
Will be more emphasized In the future.

igave up mv share to hel along snd
".obody aecmed anxious to nek where it
ame "from, either."

Youth Xs Wayward.
This latter statement on tho part

f the youthful criminal hardly seems
- probable- In view of the fact that

Wealthy relative was the first on the
acene thla morning to try and see what
Could bo done In the young man's In-
terests. The laller stated to a reporter
for Tho Journal that for a number of
years he did everything In hla power to

"educate and take care of tho boy.
"He oould have anything he needed

"aind a good home either with me or his
said the latter. "Harry always

Jarents." temper, and he has
broken his poor mother's

heart."
When young Bennett's attention wa

Called to his relative's statement he slm-Td- y

replied that while he was sorry to
auso the latter any inconvenience, he

knew Jtit what he was talking about
Crawled Tbrougji Transom.

The capture of young Bennett was
Vlue to the vigilance of Policeman J J.
ltisiminoni. About 2:30 o'clock this
morning aa the officer was patrolling
Ills beat on Washington etreet. he no-
ticed the window show lights ablaze

in season, at three bunches for a quarter; theMrs Al en s Preparatory school on
the east side opened Monday and the

"Had dyspepslt. or Indigestion foryears. No appetite, and what 1 did
eat distressed bo terribly. Burdock
lilood Bitters cured me." J. H. Walker,
Sunbury, Ohio.

best is ten to fifteen cents per bunch. Which IE Ioutlook for a prosperous year In bright. attached to the Philadelphia and Mil
The Hill Military acailemy openen tnis waukee schools.

On the way to the Atlantic seaboard
Mr. Rigler will also examine the plan

ever you buy, one-four- th to one-thi- rd of nearly every
stalk is too touph to eat the stubs are cut off in nre- -of tho private institutions for the pro

morning and the enrollment was ex-

ceptionally satisfying, with a good In-

crease In attendance, Students were
registered from Honolulu, South Da-

kota. Alaska, Pennsylvania, British Co-

lumbia and California, which shows the
Influence of the school.

motion of trade learning in l nicago and paring and still more is rejected in eating. The cleaning, too, is a long process, if
every stock is scraped to remove scales and indigestible fibre as it usually is not.

In the store of Jules Bnouregard at
48BH that street. He remembered hav-
ing turned them off hours before, and
his suspicions were aroused.

Peering Into tho windows he noticed
the hand and arm of a man working
among the jewelry. He tried the door.

Many of the old stiments were oaca
Thus'to quarters last weeK run or entnus- - ular eaters, the yeaTAound, everywhere.

.i i ...:.t .t. and

Indianapolis.
I'nder the present outlined plan the

school will take all pupils over lr years
of age who have graduated from the
grammar grades. English snd drawing
will be given In connection with the
trade learning, which will include elec-
trical working, carpentering, bricklay-
ing. Iron construction, plumbing and
kindred pursuits. At the end of a three
veirs' course the nilnll Is turned out a

packed while stillvauicicu, wiui mic ifcsp, the
lastlc Interest. Knthusiasm seems to
mark both students and faculty there
this year and a year eventful In society
and athletic circles Is looked for. There

perfectly fresh and silvery strands o Pre
out it wouio: not open. The transom
above was turned. The officer fired
his revolver in the, air anil was Joinedat onoe by other officers, who sur-
rounded the store. There being no back
entrance the door was soon opened by

ferred Stock Asparagus are always wholesome and

Every bit of Preferred Stock Asparagus it deli-

cious eating;. In every can of Preferred Stock
White Asparagus there are from thirty to thirty-fiv- e
stalks, all tender, luscious and dainty no waste at
all. Preferred Stock Asparagus comes from the Sac-

ramento River Islands, California, where the best
asparagus is grown. There it is gathered, prepared
and placed in the can, BEFORE SUNRISE, every
morning during the season to be enjoyed by partic

appetizing. Every stalk is carefully handled, and
only tender, uniform sized stalks are accepted for
Preferred Stock cans (when the house-wi- fe buys
it fresh, (he must take large and small, tough
and tender.)

journeyman.
The question Of cost is the main one

and Mr. Rlgler will Inquire thoroughly
Into this feature. Instruction, material
and lunning expenses. It is believed,
will be lower hero per capita than in
Philadelphia or Milwaukee owing to
Portland's location contiguous to ma-
terial of every description.

Is much promising athletic material on
hand. The usual military discipline Will
go Into force tomorrow morning, when
school will begin in earnest

The following week will see line-up- s

on the gridiron and hard work will be
the rule both Indooia and out. Dr. J.
W Hill, principal: John Gavin,

and Major von Kggloffsteln,
commandant will bo assisted by an able
corps of teachers.

St. Mary's academy opened Monday It is now believed mat tne cooking
school will be introduced by February.

the proprietor who resides across the
street. Store lights were hastily turned
on. and with such strong odds against
him young Uennett was quickly found
rouched In a corner. He dropped a

3 revolver which he nulled from
Ills pocket, and hedged not to bo shot.
Later when searched he had another
weapon, which was found In his stock-
ing. His pockets were filled with rings
and Jewelry. A suit case was found
filled with other Jewelry which he in-
tended removing.

His capture was due to the fact that
in climbing through the transom he
touched a switch which threw on the
window lights from the outside. He
was powerless to turn the lights offfrom the inside.

"f Intended taking the stolen stuffand going to Reattle or Tacoma withit," said Bennett at tho county Jnll. "Myplan was to pawn one pice at a time."

and Mr. Rlgler will secure all available
data in connection with domestic science
Instruction in the eastern school"

morning with a number of new changes
about the buildings in the matter of
study and recitation rooms. There is
an exceptionally large enrollment.

Preferred Stock Asparagus is all cooked, ready to serve. If desired hot, pour off the liquid, rinse stalks with
eoldwater, just heat in butter, and season with sweet cream, pepper and salt j or omit cream, arrange stalks on
serving dish and pour hollandaJse or white sauce around them.

No waste; no labor-an- d more for the money in every can of Preferred Stock ask your Grocer
ALLEN & LEWIS, Wholesale Grocers, PORTLAND, OREGON, U. S. A.

PREFERRED STOCK ASPARAGUS TIPS m tbe daintlen part of the famous I.laoJ Aspanru ind re esoecUlly idapted for Mladt, toupi ind omeleu

Information Is wanted by the play-
grounds commission, of which Mr. Rlg-
ler is a member, and ho will visit a
large number of eastern cities for the
purpose.WS OBSERVEANNUALJE

DAY OF ATONEMENT
Session of Pomona tlrange.

An Important session of the Multno-
mah county Pomona grange was held 6t
the Rockwood grange hall today. Tha
coming fair to be held at Gresham was
one of the Important items discussed
together with a report on the Torrens
law presented by R. C. Wright.Churches Well, Filled When Phone Today forServices Began Last

Night,

FIXE SrOBT FLSHIXG
SALMOX AT YAQUIXA

(Special DJipstrh to Ths Journal.)
Albany. Or., Sept. 18. The salmon

season Is now at Its height at Vaqulna,
' and reports received from there are to

the effect that the greatest sport of
the year Is being enjoyed by the fisher-
men. Large catches are reported, and
those fishing with troll lines are having
some of tho greatest sport of the northPacific coast. Large catches are re-- j
ported among those fishing with the glil
nets, and each morning the boats return
to the anchorage laden with a heavy

of sllverntde salmon. The annual

Temple Beth IsrAel and the four or
thodox synagogues .were well filled last
night for the Kol Nldre services which
began the Day of Atonement or Yom

; Our Shoes are the
? same standard as our

clothing and here are
the new fall shapes
to make your feet look

--right up to the minute

Button or lace.
Calf or patent.

'

$3.00. or $5.00.

Klppur. At the temple the services
began at 8 o'clock and at the other
churches at 7 o'clock. Thla morningrun at Taqulna is becoming a watched-- ifor event and large parties put off their the services wnicn continue ail day be-
gan at 7 o'clock at tho orthodoxvocation season in a ate period so as

' f . ...l..!..t t ............. I 11 I . a churches and at 9:30 at Temple Beth
Israel.

w nciijiT-- iiik,m,5 in una, one or

The meat eater and
the vegetarian alike are
charmed with theOrape-Nut- s

food. It has a crisp
taste, wifli the delicate
flavor of grape-suga- r,

and is instantly ready
for the table without
any cooking whatever.

G r a p furnish
one of the daintiest sci-

entific dishes ever
placed on a breakfast
table. "There's a rea-
son." Read "The Road
to Wellville," in pkgsl

me most rascinating and exciting ofsports. Yom Klppur is the culmination of a

Constipation causes headache, nausea,
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation'
rrasttc phyMrs gripe, sfekeh. weaken
the bowels and don't cure. Doan's Reg-ule- ts

act gently and cure constipation.
25 cents. Ask your druggist.

Tomorrow and Friday positively the
lant days for discount on east etde gus
bills.

ClothinCd

period or repentance tieginning with
the Jewish New Year which came last
Tuesday. On this solemn day no work
ia done and no food , 4 - tasted from
sundown to sundown. There are fast-
ing and prayer for forgiveness of sins
and reconciliation between enemies.
This period is closely followed by the
harvest festival, next Monday which
is a day of rejoicing and feasting and
thanks for the fullness of the harvest,
but this is not made so stringent a
holiday as the New Year and Yom Klp-
pur days and work does not have to
be suspended. Many out-of-to- He-
brews Joined In tha worshjp t the
various sjrnagog uas today. -

Phone Numbersa UU3 ivuxin rrop'
16 and 168 Third It.

' V - Kosewk Blinding. . If you have a want-rt-f anv kind. In-

sert a little ad In. The Journal, cost
only a cent a word, and you will get
results. Pfcopss; Mala lilt;

it -- r :

V. f


